
For Rent ! Bring Prescript!:"! nr.
Our facilities for filling: IFive room cottage prescriptions accurately, ekilif ully andcorrectly are unsurpassed. Tiiere laon Steele st, near no drug store on earth that oes bet-

ter prescription work than we do. Our
North Main. v prescription compounding Is perfect

that's all. Our prices are as little as
you can afford to pay.

N. P. Murphy. .. ' f

The T. W. Grimes Dreg Co.
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BELL PEOPLE READY. CITY WILL BE PACKED. ! HORRIBLE IIASS ACRES toidjjjieixf. 24,000 WALKED ODT.HODEL BOY IS GOHE. JAPS WON IIPSITCA10K BAD.
MORE C0MP1SIES ABE, C0HI5G.

Many Companies Never Before Repre
sented W ill be Here.

The largest crowd ever assem -

bled in Salisbury at any one tima
will be here next. week on account
6f the Firemen's Tournament. Ro
ports of companies ahd vrsi.tors
coming continue to comet In and
for three days Salisbury win iarn
ih superior attractions for all
North Carolina.

r- PROF.CfinS'S HEW WOkjL'

Appointed Superintendent of the Pour
Colored Normal Schools.

pf0f. Charles L. Coon, for five
years superintendent of the graded
tcboola of Salisbury, has been ap'
ported superintendent of the four

nJnre-- l Sf.t.A Normal achnnla it
Winston-Sale- m, Franklin ton, Faj- -

cyetteville and Elizabeth City, and
it is nnderstood that he will take
up his new work at once... This
position was created for improve
ing the work at these schools and
Prof. Coon will give particulat
attention to the training of the
teachers and the enlargement . of
the field of usefulness of these in
stitutions. He was selected for
this work by the State Board of
Education, to whom he was recom
mended by the Board of Examin
ers and Superintendent of Public
Instruction Joyner.

Since, leaving Salisbury; Prof.
Coon has been connected with the
Southern Educational Bureau in
XT-rr- .-aaaviuB, leun. .prof . Coon's work as SUperin-- 1

tendent of the Salisbury graded
scnools is Known to all. As m- -

diiui;iui, uiBiiipiiimi mu auu oawu
U : :U 4 . ':- U

VO Utl IB WIVUUUl O IU ,
.lganon. nu Rflvisflflni.i. n

13,000 60 OUT TODAY.

XHE PACKERS STRIKE RESUMES.

Other Strikers Will Follow Unless

Agreement is Reached.

Chicago, July 25. Over thir
teen thousand iyan in -- f be specking
houses went out' on a.. strike this I

.a- - 1 i j 1 1 A 1mormnsr. It isBiaiea mat ine
fiffht will be continued to a bitter
end. The men are in an ugly
mood and troub e is expected. The
sympathetic Btrike of the team

sters is said to be postponed; only.
i i

Th mmiRsioher of council of
.u. I J; ro?n trv ftnf1me icamsioio uuiuu t .j
bring about a compromise. If it
fails the strike will probably be
on. Vine Duteners anu meai uunero
are prepared for a long siege

They have money individually and
i

the union treasury

REDUC D RATES.

. .

The Southern Off nn Thm ACCauIlI l

of Wilkesh o Convention.

Persons paying full fare going
the convention at Wilkesboro,

u 1904 arja who hold cer- -

Uificates, j properly .executed and
..m w fD -- t ,

.fcFwv. j

.(.rtiiKf rnintUUIUI. itin hfl so-- -d. tickets .
. L: ,n. : t. - U:.trip

first class limited fare, plus twenty
cents, provided that- - 50 or more
persons holding properly receipted
certificates have ' been in attend
ance at I the meeting: and pro--
m'.lo Viot tha fira ra?rt fnr the

--Lii hw. Wn nntsUiUlC uui uwi dumb .w " " l

than 75 Cents
must be obtained from the agents

the starting joints, whentioLets
sold! for the going trip ts

wilknshnro

SALISBUR TEAM OFF.

This Morniig Tor a Series Oi

Six Games. :

The Salisbury base ball team in
charge of Mr. CharlesT H.

,
Holmes

this mornirig tot King's Moun- -

tain where it crosses bats with that
team today ancu , tomorrow. Two
games will be played with Union

two with Greenville, South
Carolina and she Salisbury boys

not be at hornet until Sunday.
jThey will play tfour strong teams

ruiton xieignisirarK neii wees.

Pretty Service!
r

The Sunday bchopl of St. John's
Lutheran church, gave- - a pretty ser
vice in the ma n ' auditorium last
niabt j ; celebrktion of missionary
day. Recitations and music, all
rendered most acceptably, were

the program A neat collection
was lifted for missionary purpo- -

sea.

Salisbury FiremVn Meet Tonight
A meeting of more than unusual

imnnrtance will be held at the
city hall tonight by the Salisbury
Fire Department. It ia urged
that fivarv rnember. especially I

- J I mt

those on committees attend, as the
tournament isito be held here next
week.

jj,owan Rifles Pallbearers.

Capt. Max L. Barker and six
men from the Rowan Rifles, of I

which Mr. Lewis L. Ritch was a
member, accdmpanied the remains

A. - mi I

JUDGE PALMER HERE TODAY;

The Work of Construction to Begin

Very Shortly. s

Judge H. G. W. Palmer, of
I Atlanta, special agent of the Bell J

Telephone Company, accompanied!
by Mr. George J. Yundt, engin- - j

eer. Francis St. ivnaun, oi the
construction department,and Mor - 1

gan a. spier, superimenaen oi
North and South Carolina, are in
Salisbury today. The object of

the reconstruction of .the. JDali
Telephone- - system in tsaiisDury.
Messrs. Yundt and Knauff began I

today studying the natural and
geographical features of the city
and expect to have this work
completed within a few days,
Judge Palmer authorizes the state- -

ment that work will begin and be
prosecuted to ft finish Wltmn tne
shortest length of time possible.

NEW SPENCER COMPANY,

The Spencer Building Company Has
Capital of $50,000.

Correspondence of Sua.

Spencer, July 23. lhe bpencer
Building Company, ; which was
launched here yesterday, will have

Ian onthrtrioi? (n5t(il nfSSO OOO.in- -" '
stead of $20,000. as published. It
is also learned that the object of
the company will be to build busi-

ness houses as well as residences,
to meet the great demand for the
same which has recently sprung
npin bpencer, wmcn iact w aue

. , tUmtU n4 -- ,i0iaVL"
. . , . .

DV tne erBCUOn OI the Southern
Railway Bhops, now nearing com- -

pietion. it is learnea iaai mo

Fj- -

or, nnf intn TorotJoTl I

Fv.- -

at this point,, will reach about
1150,000 monthly. The present
Population of Spencer is about a

w - m ' i 1 1

sarily be greatly increased by the
additional men to ,be employed
here.' ,T j

Perhaps the largest piece of A
machinery of the kind in North
Carolina is the now wrecking crane
and car which has just men

r1" " J" "
bpencer. lhe. weigDt oi tneZZZlderrick is 70 tons, and a
capacity of an equal amount. It
was built by the JBucyrus Com- - aV T Vnanv. of Milwaukee, and an expert 1- 'V. f ana anuj5i,uuIU 11Uu,
exhibition of-th- lifting; power of
the great machine in the Spencer
yards today. i

NEGRO ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

m& Wife He gaJ

Drove Him to Deed.

Tilley Foard, colored, drank an
ounce of laudanum Saturday night
and but for the prompt and per
sistent application of a , stomach
pump in the hands of Dr. Julius
Caldwell would have been no more

OAAV. mt v I. w w w
timony of his wife does not conflict
with his statement that congenial
relations have never existed be--
tween the two. On complaint of
the woman Foard was arrested
Saturday night and a little later
was released. Then he sought the
drug. He will recover and ami- -
cable relations had prevailed in
his household to noon today.

Moving the Water Tank.
The Southern's big water tank

at the passenger station here will
be moved in a lew days to a point
opposite the North end of the pas
senger depot. he great hole at
this point is being banked and
, J rrU 1 : 1

account of the double track.

Kew Ads.

Oestreicher's.
W. B Summersett.
1D ua..auu, j
Glasses fitted correctly. Office

KM T I ttill.. tuvuf.. ( j ;

Go to W. P, Thorton for optical
work. He is painstaking does

HARD FIlfflTIHG TODAY

THE INTERCEPTION OF SHIPS.

The BuMians Said to he Frepaiing for

Evacuation of New Chwang.

lien ism, uuiy.Sso, a oattie is
now m progress at New Uhwang. I

The Japane89 have steadily pushed
brward since Saturday but the

Russians are contesting every inch
of ground. It is reported that
ninn .Tananpon mmhnata frnm Pnrt
Arthur arrived at Tah Ting Shan.

I

Th OArman ,ttampr Chpf nn wan

stopped this morning by four
Russian torpedo boats fifty miles
from New Chwang and searched.
They were then released and fired
nn with raniri fir o-n- a.

The Russians are. preparing' for

the evacuation of New Chwang and

this morning fired the railroad
station. It- - is expected they will

burn the town before leaving.
Constantinople, July 25. It is

reported that a British warship is
patrolling off Cape Hellas, fifteen j

miles south of - Dardanelles using
her searchlight at night. The sup-

posed object is to intercept the
British ships seized by the Rus-

sians and trying to passing Dar-denell- es.

London, Joly 25,-I- t is reported
from Gibraltar that the British
torpedo boats there have been or
dered to be mobolized. .

It is reported that Gen. ,Kuro- -

patkin with, forty thousand men is
now at Liao Yang. ..---

Suez, July 25. Tne British Ar
dova seized by the Russians in the
Red Sea has arrived hehip charge

the Russian prize crew. The
British cruiser 'Venus is anchored

close to the captured steamer. The

captain of the Ardova has protest--

against the seizure with uritisn
consul.

St. Petersburg, July 25. It is
I o

reported with official authority
that the Russian, volunteer fleet

-

steamers Smolensk and St. Peters- -
,

burg have been ordered to return jn
home. The commanders were in- -

structed by cable to make no more
MiVnrm in th Ren Sea of the
Mediterranean.

Messrs. Harry B. Feldman and
Abe Suskin left yesterday morning
for the northern cities where, they

:n ;n,i tW vtW . Thev- j - i

be one about two weeks.
J

Veteran Editor Dead.

u.nf.r K H .Tnio- - 94.

Francis B. Eaton.- - editor of the
Boston Journal in 1864, and after

i J 1 j .l. .T-.i- . ; l
W&rUB H lUOLU DO I UI lliO OUllUiiai
staff .of the Boston Advertiser,
died here today, aged 79 years.

e oeaooara Air i,ine is ma- -
' . . . m . 1

preparations to replace tne ou

ponml rails with 60 pound rails on
its track between Durham and
Henderson. The roadbed also will
be improved..

The dispensary . campaign in
Wilmington, the issu) being sa-

loons or a dispensary, is quite
warm. The election takes place
next Wednesday, Z(tn.

When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, For
sale by Jas. Plommer.

Thornton has several watches to
KHi am iail I Jim v n n vi iv uni- . r r, -
gains.

Foe SauiI Gocd combination
horse; young and gentle. C. W.
Windsor. at

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera And Di- -

TEXTILE OPERATORS 01 STLIZE.

They Protest Against a Seduction in
Wagfes.

Fall Riyer, Mass., July 25.
Twenty-fou- r thousand textile ope
rators here went on a strike this
morning against a reduction of
w'agel.

TAGGART IS TEE LEAD.

He Seems to he the Only Available
uan u0Wt

New Jork, July 25. A number
of prominent Damocratic leaders
are town today and will hold
conference this aiternoon to decida
on the chairmanship of the nation- -

v i ran
ai committee, laggart seems to
be the only available candidate and
unless something unforeseen hap- -

P8n8' he will be elected by the
committee, which meets tomorrow
at noon.

PAPAL SECRETARY RESIGN.

Cardinal Merry Del Val Resigns to
Promote Peace.

Rome, July 25.-Me- rry Del Val,
papal secretary of etate has resign- -

ed with the expression of hope that
his resignation may contribute
toward a solution of the difficul-

ties between the Vatican and
France.

SHOWERS,

Th6 Weftther forecast for North Caro- -

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington,D. C. July 25.-T- ha

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Cloudy Bhowery weather tonight
and Tuesday. Warmer tonight in
extreme western portion; warmer
Tuesday.

KILLED IN BARBER SHOP.

An Unknown and Well Dressed

Stranger Shot Dead.

New York, July 24 -i-

n
A quarrel

the barber shop of Vincenizo-
i ' mL!U ioauiu, iu xmru avenue iuuy,

ended in a customer, a well-dree- s-

ed, unknown man, being shot dead
- Rh;ff ro?fu 0 uniiof nnrtcu-- a vuifciV ti iku ikunvv vr wuuva
hi8 8hoUider, being held form

murder. The shooting caused a
panic in the ehop, which was filled

th customers, and the police re
serves were called out ito handle
the crowd that quickly, gathered.

A Drowning at Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn,, July 24.

Pl H. Postal, aged 19 years, a... . . . .
weI1 fenown member or tne aiem

lohia Bjat Club, was drowned to- -
night while bathing in the Missis
sippi river. The body has not
been found. '

Mr. Epharian Hauser, of Lin-

coln county, was attacked by an
infuriated hog and

;
would have

been killed by him if his wife
had not come to the rescue.
The hog bit Mr. Hauser on Iba
leg so badly that 15 stitches had
to be taken in the wound.

A slander case that is calculated
to nonplus the Raleigh court on-

cers is one to be tried there in
which the parties to the suit are
all Assyrians.

The Market
Furnished over private wire to

Gattis & Grimes Dealers in cotton,
stocks, bonds, grain and provis
ions. Room No. 7, Washington
Building, Salisbury, N. C.

pen,DK- - niRh- - lo-.c1o- sv rntt
nukunu 10 Vi 10 38 10 ao 10 20
Hebtember DM 9K1 9S4
October a 73 72 9 61 9 r
December 67 7 9 54 Bi
January 9U7 9 87 9 58 9 5

Spots 10.30

CHICAGO
Open Clo

Wheat-J- uly

87 7 7

September txi -4 (7 l- -
Corn

September 49 l- - 49 3- -S

December 4.1 1- -2 4 3- -4

Oats
September : 1- -8

December 33 1- -4 33
Pork

September 12 81 12 70
Rib-s-

September '752 742
Lard

September C02 U7

Items Personal and Otherwise Picked

Up on the Bounds.

Mr. G. S. Wise- - went to Spray
this morning. .

Black, tan and white shoe polish
10 cents at Burt's.

Col. P. B. Beard went to Dur
ham on professional business.

Mrs. J. P. Gorman and children
went to Marion this morning on a
visit.

Mr. J M. Monroe went to
Cleveland this morning on a busi
ness trip. y

Miss Mary Moon,' one of the
graded school teachers, is in Salis
bury on a visit.

Mr. E. I Frost left this morn
ing for Durham and Oxford on a
business trip.

Vaginia . Dare oxford ties in
patent leather with cuban heel
13.00 at Burt's.

Be Bure anfl come to tHe lawn
nartv ffixen toniirht in the Pres--
bvterian school vard.

-

ivxiss iiiHDie xaomaeoa oi ine
county, is visiting-- her aunts, the
Misses Chunn on Inniss street.

The Rowan county water melon
rolling into Salisbury now.

Canteloupes are plentiful.
..w w m;h .tut,:

Jno m. .Talian with their children
,effc for Morehead City this morn- -

ing,
Mrs. O. R. S weet, of Por.t Nor-

folk, Va. , is in Salisbury on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Mills.

Mrs. Arthur L. Patterson re-

turned to Albemarle today after
visiting her parents, Prof, and
Mrs. R, G. Kizsr. .

Miss Hannah Wilson --spent a
comfortable night, and is resting
quietly today. It is believed that
ho crisis is past..

Mr. W. S. Hendricks, wbo has
been in Salisbury for thiee months
of treatment, returned to Raleigh

this morning. ,

The work of building the race of
course on Inniss street is progress-
ing rapidly and the track is prac
tically completed now.

Miss Sallie Chunn continues to
improve and will soon ba able to ed
eave the sanitorium and return to

her home on Inniss street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ashe Boat re- -

turned this morning to Durham
after spending sometime with rela- -

ives at South River.
Mess. L. W. and B. C. Sowers,

who have been visiting their pa
rents here, returned to Kansas
City, Mo. , this morning. ,

Mrs. G. M. Murr, of Concord,
came up eunday morning, being
called here on account of the se
rious illness of Mr. Lewis Ritch.

Mrs. Horace Payne, of Morgan- -
-- , i "ton, who has been visiting her

narents. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 1

Woodson, returned to Morganton
this morning..

Professor and Mrs. W. D. Toy, I

of the State University at Chapel
ri:n ... ::t:..:iL u:i 1

Xi.il!, VkLV VlBlUUr TVltU lUOll Villi'- - I

dren Mrs. Toy's mother, Mrs. G.I
A. Bingham. ; I

Mr. B. E. Asburv. an experi-- l
enced bar tender of Charlotte, has I.
accepted a position at Movie Bros,
saloon, this city, and will reside
here permanently.

Miss Eugenia Harris went to
Rocky River Springs this morn
ing where she will 6tay a week.
She will then return and visit her
cousin, Mies Lillian Foust.

Mess. J. C. Black and Newton
Stockton went to Asheboro this
mnrninff. This is court week in
Randolph and both Mr. Black and
Mr. Stockton took a number of
horses with them.

The came of ball between the
. . . i - 1 1

printers and CierKS at JJQIIOn

Heicrhts Park tomorrow after
noon, promises to draw the sea
son at Fulton He:ghts Park.
The partisans of both teams claim
a "sure thing."

Mr. Frank B. Irvin, who left
last week for New Berne to ac-

cept the foremanship of the Daily
Journal, was called here yesterday
by a telegram announcing the
critical illness of his brother-in- -

law, Mr. Lewis Ritch. He ar

SIX VILLAGES ARE PILLAGED.

Men, Women and Children Suffer at
" J , Hands of Turks.,

lf Berlin", July. 25. It is reported
I here that Armenian massacres have"

taken. place in: six villages near
Lokevan. Men were : killed, wo- -

men assaulted, children tortured
and houses burned. Similar out;
rages were, commuted in j villages

:

near Mesh. Qne hundred killed
by Turks.

MADE THE BEAR DRU5K- -

An Experience :squire Miller Had
With a Tennessee Bear.

--
. t

E quire D. ;M. Miller related
Saturday! afternoon the fashion in
which he dealt with a bear! duriner I

his residence in East Tennessee.
x naa mirty acres or ine pret

nest corn in tne section, saia Mr.
miner --ana it was jasi in tne ar
when T fannd that it w&h heinjrl
trampled and broken. - In that day
we employed Indians largely. I
went to one of the Indian employes
and told him to detect, if he could,
the depredator.; ' v is

'Bear he said as soon ass we had.
.i a rrr i i I

examined tne neia. -- yv nai ao ior
mm, git me ns.Ker, me git oear.
Honey in tree, liquor pu . honey
in, bear eat me git bear.

I immediately went to te near-
est town two miles away and got
a gallon of cheap whiskey and. re-

turned to the spot. " The bear had
C.been crossing a log in whih there

was honey (the j easy mark desig- -
t Tni.n mrlrtrAV anrl

open og was poured ft
gallon of the liquid although the
Tnrlian Vio1 oalrrl fnr only a half

.- -4 --w l:. ;.,J.-- t t..
of return. I heeded his advice
and a little later we went: to the
stump. 'Bear no here cloe him'
said my guide.' ' 'Find he bow.' I
soon saw he was on the track' of
the bear and we had gone but a
little distance when we discovered
a mammoth Black bear lying flit
of his back. Our hounds made
for him ftnd he fee blrslapd them
in tarn. ; ,1

. 'Bear drunkJsaid the Indian.
We shot his leadership ; and he

was dead in a minute.
I found afterwards that the bear

. :.' . s t
bad been eating honey from thej,i,.i koJ ,,m
ObU V I VI J UUA. U

ed the whigkey ith the honey and
g0t on a beastly drunk."

WAS NO ! VIOLATION.
4 f

Taking of Seized Ships Through Suez
; Didn't Violate Treaty.

London. July 25. In the House
of Commons today Premier Bal-fo- ur

Ltated. that Malaccia. affair
and questions arising therefrom
are still causing grat anxiety to
the government but it is hoped an

t -1 tamicaoie arrangement wouia De

made- - The TDS 8ei1ed sMPs
through the buez canal was not a
violation of the treaty . i.

Acred Maxton Physician Fonnd Dead

in the Public Soadi

Maxton, July 23.-f- Dr W. L.
Burns was found dead in !the road
near Park this' evening. j He had
been in failing health and it is

.r i
thought he fell and was drowned
m the very heavy rain wnich was
falling. JJr. Burnt wag once a
prominent physician of this place

j The Delaware and Hudson rail
road company iias decidekl that for
the future no lone shall be employ- -
ed who is under 21 or! over 35
years. A rigid physical? examina- -

fine. It would be 1 interesting to
know how old the tuen1 are who
made this arbitrary, rulel

For aches and pains of all kind
use Liduid Electricity. tf

Ice Cream Manufactory !

Wholesale and retail. Will be
delivered in small or large quanti
ties in or but of : town. A. B.
Saleeby & Co. 'Phone 17

Melons on leer
T will deliver in any part of the

I city watermelons and canteloupes
right off of ice in my big ref riger

all 1.000 pounds home made lard at
"E. V I Price's market. lm

HE. LEWIS 1. BITCH IS DEAD.

A Courageous Victim of Consumption

Has Peaceful Death.

At 3:30 o'clock yesterday Lewis
L .Fayette Ritch died at the home
of his brother-in-law- , Mr. h rank
B. Irvin. on East Fisher street.
The funeral services were held
from the Lutheran church, of
which he was a member, this after-

noon at 2 o'clock and the remains
taken to Concord, his birthplace,
on the 3:17 trp;i for i arialtn the
familv iAaL Thev were 'accom

. nanied hxr the relatives here and a
c - j
number of friends. Th& deceased
voon? man is survived by three
sisters Mrs. F. B. Irvin and
Misses Margie and Grace Ritch.

The manlv Qualities of Lewis
Ritch; just 21 years old, com
mended him to the public gener
ally. He' was modest to an extreme
decree but his business associa

tions brought him into contact with
all classes and it is no venture to
assert that all hearts warmed to
this BDlendid boy. His life was
one of unvarying rectitude and the
vows of confirmation which he I

took in the cnurch jf God in the in
early days of his life sustained him
to the last.

JLIYED OYER A CENTURY.

The Oldest Neero in Western North
Carolina ia Dead.

to
Old man Virgil Foard, probably a

the oldest negro in Western Norlh
Carolina, died at his home here
Saturday.j - i9v.. oiraasniivnrKAPn .
known but it is auite certain that
he had passed the century mark.
He was a young man when Mrs.
M. C. Chunn, of this city, whom
he accompanied to and from school
was a child. Mrs. Chunn is now
83. Foard claimed that he was
112 years old. less

BIG .MISSIONARY MEETING: lat
are

Bethel Lutheran Church at Zeb Has a
Service

Yesterday morning the annual
missionary day at Bethel Lutheran Left
church at Z?b, Rev. V. Y. Boozer,
pastor, was observed. The weather
was ideal and the congregation
large. A splendid address was
delivered by C. Brown Cox and left
exercises rendered by the Wo-

men's Missionary Society. An
offering amounting to $74.53 was
made. and

After the dismissal at the noon
hour dinner was served on a long will
table in the grove.

at
Attention Odd Fellows.

The regular meeting of Cordon A

Lodge will be held tonight at 8

o'clock. Past Grand Master, of
Virginia, W. H. Bailey, will be
present aDd have charge of the
team for the instruction of candi
dates and the lodge. . AH Odd Fel
lows are cordially invited to be on
present. Ed. Ryan, N. G.

Woodmen Meet Tonight

There will be a regular meeting
of Hickory Camp Mo. 4y toni
at 8 o'clock sharp. Several candi
dates, stand for the initiatory de
gree, and all Woodmen, are re
quested to be present. The officers
are expected to be on time. "

A Prompt Payment
The insurance policy carried by

the late Marshall Howard with the
Life Insurance Company of Yir
ginia was paid by the company last
week and the check was received
here today.

Mr Hackett In Salisbury.

R N. Hackett, E-- q , of Wilkes
boro, was in Salisbury ytsterday.
Mr. Hackett is one or tne leaomg
caaoiuaieH ior uiu,.nomination in this district and was
here looking after his fences.

Col. Pete Murphy Here.

Col. Pete Murphy, who has been
with the Elks in Uincn nati. for a
week, is at home. He returned
Saturday.

Ribbon Salt 1 At Mrs. W. R
Barker's Wednesday end Thunj- -

day, 27 and 28. 2t.

For Rent ! -- 3 good tar irs oe- -

fill N. C- - vioxi. tenanis ana
it, reauired. Will lease for a

term. Apply to Maupin Bro?J

omul auu iue very ruuiuttunui OI

b ui uia nun - uao icauivou. ui
magmncent system oi pupiic

schools here.

LIYES WITH BROKEN SACS.

Guilford County Fanner May Sur

vive Accident.

A Guilford College correspond- -

entoi tne v;narioue woserver says:
OM ago Mr. Chas.A?om mon.m

Benbow, a prominent yong far- -
mer here had his back broken by

fftn "UUi a reaner whir.h he was
tt n.ii.ir..i mml.

. . -
ioe waisi uown. na now lies in
the hospital at Greensboro, where

u uvemwuu poix jmic
mm Dont a wees ago. it is too
early to tell yet with what success
though it is hoped be will recover
the use of his body.

AVOIDING LIABILITY.

Owners of the Slocum Shingled Over

With Law Suits.

New York, July 22. The own
ers of the Knickerbocker Steam- -

boat Company, through Charles
IXill auu VliU SyU V UU Wl w V S

Uu. -
United States district court pray- -

ing that a limit be fixed to their
liability for loss, damage and in-- 1

jury claimed by the plaintiffs in
the many suits growing out of the
Slocum disaster, the limit not to
exceed the value of the boat now
at the Erie basin.

News reached Elkin that Jim I

Bollard,, while workinsrr, at Miller... I

BroB-- ' saw mill, at Garrett, got his
foot sawed off. He was moving
the saw dust, and raised his foot in I

throwing out a shovelful and ' the
saw struck him.- -

-

wotice ;

The North Side Roller Mills
Company will begin running its
mill Monday morning August 1,
1904, and will pay the highest cash

tn rv.n.nrd tH a afrernoon. Xhevidrameu. iub uiaue uu

and bring it to the mill on any day n .wiU a.lBO insi8fed uPn-afte- r

AugQst 1st. North Side Thl3 18 getting things dawn pretty
Rollsr Mill Company.
This July 25th, 1904. J

. onrl Tn oil hirla fnr lown rnart7
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Received! 50 mountain lambs
and steers for Holmes meat mar- -

Working Night and Lay. ; .
The busiest and michtiest little

thing that ever was madn is Dr.
King' New Life Pills. These
pills change weakness into strength,
listlessness into energy, brainf ag

acted as pallbearers at the funeral,

Robert Monroe Much Improved.

Mr .j hett Monroe, who has
j gpendsn the pa8t lwo

months at Hbt Springs, returned
to Salisbury yesterday very much
improved in health.

i

Mr. Paul H. Bernhardt in Concord.

Mr. Paul H.-- Bernhardt spent
Sunday night in Concord, return -

in i on the S 17 train this morning,

Coal: Jel ico coal for sale by C.
A. Montgomery. Leave your ord -

r at Plummet's drucr store. C.
. M i --L. lm."T

u yuu uyo im iiu toi , u- -

ordered stomach or any Kidney
trouble use Liquid Electricity, tf

j not ciftim to know it all but willlket.
arrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be
needed in"aImot every home be-

fore the summer is over. It can
always be depended upon even in
tie. most severe and dingeroue
cases. It is especially valuable

guarbn .ee satisfaction or no pay.

A $75 OO Fer Month
1 is desirable. Do you want to nt
yourself for such a place f Ad
dress P. O Bjx 75, Salisbury, N.
C. : 6t

For rheumatism, neuralgia and
'like pains use L;qujd Electricity.

for summer disorders in children. If vou want a real good tonic
rived about ten minutes after Mr,
RitcVs death. He will move his
family to New Berne within. the

into mental power. They're won- - ator. j W. A. Brown, fphone 111.
derf ul in buildinsr up the health.! . i "'; i

It is pleasant to take and never take I teaspoonfull or more of
fails to give prompt relief. Why Liquid Electricity in a glass of
not buy it now! It may save life. waer just before retiring and soon
For sale by Jas. Plurnmer, after arising in the morning. tl

Only 25c per box. Sold by
I druggists. next month, .


